Early detection of graft function using hepatic venous oxygen saturation in pig liver transplantation.
In this study, we measured hepatic venous oxygen saturation (Shvo2) in pig liver transplantations in order to evaluate its usefulness as a predictor of early postoperative graft function. Shov2 of the grafts with good function was over 60% after reperfusion, and the mean Shov2 at end of the operations was 69.8+/-6.9%. Shov2 of the grafts with poor function never increased over 60%, and for most of the operation until its end, Shov2 was under 50%. At the end of the operations, the mean Shov2 was 39.7+/-5.5%. Shov2 levels of the grafts with good function were significantly higher than those of the grafts with poor function (P=0.0016). Corresponding with these Shov2 data, glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase and lactate dehydrogenase levels of grafts with poor function were significantly higher than those of the grafts with good function. Shov2 represents a summation of the hemoglobin oxygen saturation at the venous end of the sinusoids of the liver and indicates adequate hepatic blood flow if the hepatic oxygen is constant. A decrease of Shov2 in poor graft function might indicate a disturbance of microcirculation in the sinusoids. Through the use of Shov2, we are able to recognize conditions of microcirculatory disturbance more quickly than with any other system. In conclusion, Shov2 is a useful indicator for an early and reliable prediction of outcome in liver transplantation.